
ary 4# 1970 

Sr. imp* J, Revlon Direetor 
11.9.Socre$ Moroi** 
Washington, D.C. 

Deer hr. lowloyl, 

As I wrote you ' planned, lest /tidily I sea Obi* to ramie,  %AO Oswald 

riles you SoTO or loaned 'Ito Motional Archives porsosot to my latter of asesslor O. 
Because this film is so must eleerser thou may other copies A  hove soon or toss %to 
copy of the oplies4 version of sll throe sequoncee permitted me by VDSTI I do 
hope yen will einitnit to hove it seullablis for others who may wish to sn'temism 
And I do theek yea for this partial somplienes with my request* 

Tito /DI report I oiled to you 	refers to eerthin still pictures 
mods evelleblo to the Ssitrot Sorvism at that tins. Tole to coofirsed by the eTSU 
photographer, who still resells this. As I have written you surlier only *oft 
of these still pictures are in the forme ComaillioU MOO it the Archives, They 

should all be there, evoilable to everyone. 

Becomes moons* to my letter took almost two months, may I ask that, 
prior to kelvins them, stills or copies of thee treasterrod, you permits* to 
Oessins them in your offices? This will tote but o few **meats. If I went sly 

aspic; end if you or the Anti'se would then require erittea petaissioa from IDS% 

1 could have time to pt this utile the treasfar is bolug osoomplishsd. I plea no 

publication for any et thee* ploturoa. If I did, the tD9p permiselomkto me would 

esquire their wwittos assent, in toy OTIV14 Their permission, 'Me opaditioes under 

each they supplied e copy of what sweets, in Moir files,be for study' only end 

that is my only pima,  purpose. 

The identifleatioo of the OS-loom:4o of film you supplied goes into 
my OW interest. It mayo, spOolfloolly, that there war, two non helping Oswalt. 

To the beet *fay knowledge, the subsequent tif investigation disclosed the neme of 

but a air*. ono. If the Secret Service, which, I more!, wee inhibited in its 

Sow Orleans work olmost Immedistoly, men shed any light on this, I 'would **loom* it. 
At the some tics, I hove done my own investigating, have spoken to thee* your spats 

wore precluded front interviewing tI *sleet this word wItt efts), end, if your hero 

continuing interest, will be hem to let you know what heir, learned end the 

confirmettion I have delimit:4W. Two of toes* interviews air tape recorded, with the 

permiseion or tbobe interdosed. If yon ere interested, yen may hoer and/or copy 

this tope, with tam sole rVOtrieliOU preservation of my rights sad oonfidattee.I have 

in my files proof this Imo once *a arse of greet interest to Ian. 

Siseerely„ 

Herold Weisberg 


